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NEW ADVERT1S E M E NTS.

IEW OxE PRICE- -

Clothing House ! !

106 PrBLIC SQUARE,

Sum Poti Orrict

THE subscriber has just returned from
East, and is daily receiving large additions

o bib stoat ol llAti

CLOTHING

Hen, Tenth &Bojs Wear

Manufactured expreesly for mil trade by the
best Uoaaea in Xcw York.

A LARfiE LINE TF

OVER - COATS !

Vajftlr,g of flue MOSCOW ,i! ENGLISH
BEAVERS, (Sackand Surtouts). Light lind dark
CHINCHILLES, THIOOTTS, PETERSHAMS,
PILOTS, SEAL SKIN, SATINETTS, ami all other
kiudfl.

A FULL LINE OF
AT

f
Business Suits !

ou

Manufactured in the ?".f-- f mauuVr fiom late
i)iee of desirable UASMXCJt.

BEAVER,

CIII.CUILL.,
of

AXD CASS.

FROCK,

EXGLISII,

WALKLAG, AD
SACK COATS.

RICH BLACK FROCK COATS. lay
U

BLACK DOE PANTS AND VESTS. Bind
in

,

Grenadene. Silk, Black and Fancy

line
, Lasting, Cashmere, C.

Wliitj Silk, White Duck, lot
7

d all other lai.liion.tMe Vest . to
day

Wf hare made Urge additions to our stock of
or

Boys' and Youths' Clothing,
the

And haYe spared no pain to make it the timet e

and desirable of may iu the city. wnt

N.

BOYS' SUITS,
.

- -
Of ac of from 3 to 12, gotten cp after the lata intoBroadway patter on.

130YS' OVER COATS,
said

YOUTHS' SUITS 5

line

Of ten from 13 o 2t, manufactured with material tain
saidand taste for arpa3iiig tao custom-mad- e of the

West. terMl
feller

YOUTHS' OVER-C- O ATS to
iu

Chinchilla, Boaver, Mot, Fetenbam and Cloth. lot
to

A FULL AND VARIED STOCK Or
the
said

Gents' Furnisliiiifl; Goods, the
aud
i

Far surrosniijT any t;u rj,y for STYLE, EICHt said
ESS, UAJ.1IV muii LOW FltiCK.

tered

WHITE SHIRTS, tract

ning
stake(Ballon'. mV") mt LOW FIGrRES. SILK,

WOOL, MERINO, JEAN, SHAKER, CANTON
and

and RED FLANNEL I'wder-Sliir- and drawera,
(plain and ribbed), etees from 30 to 44 inches. 80

A good Flannel Over-Shi- rt to imitate Bellknapp the
Flannel, f 1,W, aoltl everywhere at 2,60; all wool

l M Shirt 12,00; Bed and Grey Flannel working and
Shirt (4 tW; bent quality Dormett. Idw; beat qual-

ity
11

tVUknapp ShirU JU,50. All other ehirta eold said
a sow in proportion.

The above ehirta are large and well made and we to
guarantee entire satisfaction. Without misrepre-
sentation,

and
theae prioee are full M per cent. lea.

than retail market pricee. in
deed
of
the

Alexandria, Jouvins,
to

And all other Kid Gloves, SO different styles.

Cass Gloves,

Kid, Cape,

French Calf and Do?.

LAMB LINED GLOVES & MITTENS

French & American Suspenders.

ELEGANT TIES AND SCARFS.

mnmivable pattern, of Foreign and Do- -

aaeat ic manufacture, including aelectiona from the

la teat importation.

LINEN & PAPER COLLARS & CUFFS,

Pari. Shirt Front", Silk ami Worsted Wristers.
Complete atock of HOSE. Neat aylea of Pocket

ITen.lkiTchiefe. Stylish Lap Bobm.

fcSilk, Gingham tudCoUou Imbrcllas, 4c. c. c.

HATS AND CAPS 34

1 Cood soft Hal for --

w

$1.25
m ('88tap 1,25

u Far Baud Cap 1,50

Bear ' 2,50

Sorthern Mink Cap 2,t5

4i . complete line of Bearer, Otter, Nutra, 0.
C, and Vewet ttpe. Dunderberi,
,S"Lr7.ere Drea. Hat.. AU at price.

which defy competition.

REMEMBER THE PLACE, at

jOd paMie Square, (near Po.t Offlce.)

Merchant, will And inducements with

na auperior to ai.J in the city.

ourlrood. and price, may encourage a con- -

Sit doT Call ami aee our now Good..

CEO. E. FAinCHIXD,
J.

ia Pnhlll flour.
Piiitt.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

263. SspfriorSt. 281

LSI aud larttott afburtmeut of Drni aud

Cloak Trituuiiid in the city.

Large aasortuut of Brttkfat ShawU in
chuic color aud new My lee, hand knit,

KPHTB Worft'-- in all colors, aud a large

variety of worsted pattfrun.

LL AVout lliwit-ry- , Ladk-- aud tTjildrens, in

plai u and faury colors. J Bit opened.

Jl ERIC AN, Frendi, German aud Euulish,

fancy jfovdv and Toys, in great rark'ty.

IBBON'S for Trimiuia , in all oolurs.

rumb.BasIington & Kendall

CHEAP TABLE.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION TO

DRESS GOODS ! 1

From late Auction Sales, at ItMiK BARGAINS.
C. B. A K

t'ridajt October 27th, IMS,

House and Lot. 1
AUCTION, BT 0. CCTTEB A SOX.

CUTTER & vSOX. will sell ott Fri- -
ny Octubw 7thv at 10 o'clock A. M.

the premiets House n hot No. S7 Willson
strtwt, opposite Clinton Park. Lot is Wi feet front
and runuinK lo Lke Krie-- House Uit- - high

uu io w.ngu, wim cistern nun t?arn. Ime per- -
i ins propny win rem lor jji-- i per year.

j r,j..Ma -- z casn at Time oi tmie; baliiucj in one
ami two jpars, with interest annually. i4:'i"6

Zenas Kent's Kstate.
VTOTICK is hereby given that the under-- ll

siirued were on the luth day of October, A. p.
uuij nwuiu ni qnanneaaa Administra-torso- a

th tnas Kcrt, late hf the
of Kent, in the couuty of Port ape sod State

Ohio, deceased. h tNKY A K ENT.
MARVIN KENT.

By J. L. k II. C. Kawwkt, their Attya.

IE6AL NOTICE. Abigail Irwin,
Adair, Mary A. Adair, his wife,

K. Nevln ami Maricaret Nctiu, his wife, Ilaunah
N'eviu. wife of Theodore H. Kevin, Martha Bell,
John Imvelli. Eliza 1. Tiavelli. Mar A- Trv-ll- i
Fannie Travclli, and Jnariih Travel'li are heretrv
notihed that Henry Irwin, John Irwin, Jr., and
Theodore H. Nevins eierntora in the estate of John
irni tnive presented a petition to th
Proltate JutWe of the Conntv of Cuvali.r. Ohio.

Rirtli amongst other thincs thrit oil the Jteth
of January. HS.iT. said Jrhn Irwin deeeaMHl en.

nsreeihent ttith Francis Cook
for t"7.",(m to be paid, he agreed to convey to
Cook the following tract or lot of land, situate

Hidiliehurphtowuship in said county, in lot No.
iu section a, and in ht 4 iu section !, bouuded :

heuinuiue on the south line of lot No. 6 at the
south meet corner stake of lands contracted to Gott- -
med u'ir ; thence K. along a marked

4i chains aud t links to thi centre of theC.
A C. lUilroad ; thence (. W. alnnp said

railroad K chainN aud M links; thence 8. 1J W.
along niaTked line 44 chains and 36 links to the

line ; thence estst ahrtig the lot liue 5 chains and
liuks to the place of lKg:nniu(r, con tat it ins &

That said Cok has iuuifcued said agreement
Wilhelm G. Berph-eche- r. Also, that on theid

of August, lHoi, he entered into a written
agreement with Heury Sclilipacher whereby, for

he agreed to convey to said Henry a tract
lot of land alco iu said Middlcburgh t ufhip, in

lotn4 and j iu sectiou 1, bounded: beginning at
southwest coruer (ttake of land the same day

contracted to lien ry Knape: S. V.
along a marked liu 37 chaius end 22 liuks to the

re of the C. C. A C. Railroad; thence N.
ulong said railroad 5 chains and 12 links; thence
JJj E. along a rui line 33 clialnn and 59

Inks to a stake; thetiee west parallel with the
section liue 3 chaius and 52 links to the place of
bvgiuniug, coutaining 12 acres. That said

has assigned said agreement to Conrad Baker.
Also that on the 1st day of Mny, 1S., he euterod

a written agreeuieut with William Atkins
whereby, for $.Vro,tW t le paid, he agreed to

to said Atkius a tract or lot of land in said
Middlebtirgh, iu sections aud 1, bounded ; of

on the south liue of hit (;, in section 10, four
chaius and 3 links wee-- of the S. W. corner stake of

lot ; thence N. 2" E. along a marked liue W

chains and J4 links to the centre of the railroad;
thence . M along the ceutre of said railroad

chains and P3 links; thence K. 2J W. aioug a
marked line M chains aud li links to the south

of said lot 0 : thence east along the I n line 4
chains and '.Hi liuks to the place of beginning, con

in- i'. acres. That said Atkins has assigned
agreement to Adam Lainariuier. be

Al"0. that on the lirth day of July, 18o7, he en- -

into a written agreement with John Fraun
whereby, for the t(W,(iv to be paid, he agreed

convey to taid Frauufeller a tract or lot of land
lot ti section 9, and lot 4 section in said

Uiundcd: beginning on the south liue of
ti at the S. W. corner stake of land contracted
Frederiek Schlott ; thence N.- - E. along a

marked line 34 chains and 7ti links to the centre of
C. C. k C. Railroad ; thence 8. 43J W. '2,x,
railroad 7 cliains and 26 links; X, j in

W.alonK a marked line 29 cb,,,. 49 Hhka to
lot hue ; i,)nfr te line 4 chaina
98 link; tne Ikee Wf tieginning, containing

iort t and that said Franntcller baa aligned
to refer w eigei.

Also, tnat on me aay oi July, is,7, ne en
into a written acreement with Christian

Sansgale to Convey to him for $.i9,oo, to be paid, a
or lot of land in lot $ section 9 and lot 4 of

section 10 in said Middleburgh, bounded: begin
on the south line of lot t, at the n. . corner

of land contracted to John Frannfeller;
thence N. iya K. along a marked line 29 chains be

4'J units to tne centre oi ine . a naiiroaa;
thence 8. 4:i W. along said railroad 5 chains and

links to the section liue ; thence S. - V.aloug
section liue '6 chaius aud 3M links to the corner A

stake; thence east along the division line 4 chains
12 links to the place of beginuiug, containing

aud seveuty-twoou- e hundredths acres ; abd that
Sauiizgale has assigned said agreement to

Eh roar. Tiiat all said agreements were subject
daid Cleveland, Columbus fc Cincinnati Railroad,

stnits and highways; that the purchase
money for said several tracts of land has been paid

full, and the several assignees are ant it led to a of
therefor ; and that said executors are desirous

completing said agreements for and iu behalf of
heirs of said Joan Irwin deceased oy conveying

the assignees tire land so contracted for
to the statute in such case made and provided.

aid case will be for hearing on the 1Mb dav of No-

vember, lStsV S. W ILLIAMSON.
Attorney lor rex.

CLEVELAND

Electrical Manufacturing; Co.

Eciin & Kramer,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Dr. Toung's Electro-Therm- al Bath,
AND

ELECTRICAL APPARATUS
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

BIT Models and Small Machinery of all kind,
made to order.- Brans Finishing, Repairing and Jobbing done
with care and dispatch.

0. 61 CKMKE 6TBEET,

Orer Denni. Holt'. Machine Shop,

e9:R4:l.tp CLEVELAND, OHIO.

ELECTROTHERMAL

BATH CURE,
AND 36 PROSPECT STREET, at

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

BIBS. J. YOUNG... -- .TROPH LETBESS

BATHS ONE DOLLAR EACH. '

T. KRAMER, M. D., Physician,
OITlce Hours, 0 A. M. to 12 M. and 2 to P. M.

Patient, can be accommodated with Board

the Cur e9:n4:l.tp

BANKERS.
Dl PEE, BECK, ii SAILES,

STOCK BROKERS, to

AND DtALEaUl IU

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

ft STATE ST BOSTON.

DIMS APPLE CIDER. Dr. Talbot'a
ni. a ..i riiler is for sale bv

.ngl$ Je YlilHWlUrtt.
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Execution of Champ Ferguson.
A special dispatch from Nashville

the Cincinnati Commercial of Saturday
describes the execution of Champ.

which took place the day previous,
as follows :

Champ. Ferguson was executed at noon
at tho penitentiary grounds just

outside the city. He died game on the
gallows, evincing no emotion until the
rope was placed around his neck, when
his face turned very red and broke out
into profuse perspiration, attended with a
strong quivering of the lips. He stood
composedly on the drop some twenty
minutes, while the charecs. sb'ecifWtions.
and sentence were read by Col. Shafter.
lie nodded recognition to several persons
iu me crowd, ana snittea tois position in
an impatient manner while the sentence
was being read. T3 some specifications
ne inclined ills bead in assent. To others
w shook his head. That about E!am
Huddleson caused him to sav, "I can tell
it better than that." When the sneaker
reaa, "ix an oi wntcn me prisoner pleads
dot gutitj i no suiu, "I aon I now.

After a prayer by his spiritual adviser.
he was then asked if he had anvthin? to
say ociore proceeding witn tne execution.
He replied, "Nothing to ay particularly
at all. No, I don't thitifc I haVe."

The noos was here placed ar. und his
neck, and then, for the first time, ha gars
sins of emotion, mid bin fhrn Viliishorl to
a deep scarlet. The perspiration broke
forth profusely from his lace, and his lips
closed witn a convulsive quiver. Ine re-

alization of his awful situation seemed to
have flttrhed over his mind in all its full-
ness, overpowering his fortitude.

Colonel Shafter wiped the sweat awav.
and the prisoner gradually recovered his
ctjuaiiiuiiij'.

He expressed himself as much opposed
to havini; anything placed over his eyes,
when a handkerchief was called for. He
then volunteered the statement:

" I don't know some things in these
peclfloatioils. But 1 don't deny anything
ever done."
For a moment or two ho seemed to be

repressing an impulse to make fuller re-

marks. After a orief pause be added:
I want to be sent to my family. I

don't want to be buried on this soil."
After another pause he continued in an

excited tone :

"Don't cive me to the doctors. I don't
want to be cut up." i

Here Colonel Shaitur answered : 1 ou
shan't, Mr. Furguson."

A short silence tolloweu, when the pns--
again spoke ,
" 1 want to be put in that thing," point-in- s

to his coffin, " and taken to White
County, where I can have my family
around me. If I had only had my way.

wouldn't have been here. Whenever
you are reacly 1 eni done. My last ro-p-

is to be sent away with my wife."
ilis last words were: "O! .Lord have

mercy on me, I pray thee."
At seventeen minutes to 1 2 o clock the

drop fell, and life was extinct in sixteen
minutes.

The Oil Cavaliers.
The correspondent of the Cincinnati

Gazette who accompanied the recent ex
cursion through Oil-tlo- furnishes the fol
lowing graphic description of the depar
ture of tho party from Pithole City :

There was a lively competition in the
choice of horses all the good ones being
taken as 6oott as brought up. Unluckily
our urbane friend, formerly mine host of
tne (jribson, was unable to nnd his steed

ntil afier the entire party had started, so
that he enjoyed the distingushed honor of
being the last man leaving Pithole. A
few of the disabled, those to whom the
first days' ride proved too muh, were
placed in strong spring wairons and so.
tossed and jostled over these miserable
roads like men sailing on a rough sea,they
were transported without accident. I5ut

was amusing to see the fragile form of
Erastus Brooks, carefullv sunnorted bv
the arm of the portly President of the
Underwriters Insurance Company of Jin- -

nnatL as the wheel would drop into one
the many bottomless pits of these roads

and threaten the capsizing of the whole
craft and crew in such a manner as to
place Brooks below, and his kind-heart-

protector above. But there is a legend of
this land that wairons never upset here,
and it was not falsified on this occasion.
Among the number of those who had to

transported, was Benj. Perley Pooro,
hero of tho wheelbarrow.

The New Town of Reno, Pa.
The new town of Beuo, upon the

Allegheny, three miles below Oil City,
which is now 1'- tuM 1 - .ii.:i.:..'

lvmtnl. to lhos Wfcr) desire to reside
thi Uii Eegions. The Site of the new

town is a gentle rolling slope upon the
west bank of the river, upon which are
sites for buildings almost unsurpassed.
The main street has already been graded,
and others are being treated in like man-
ner. A temporary hotel has also been
erected, it being the intention of the cor-
porators to shortly put up a handsome and
substantial building. A large building, to

used by a bank and the Keno Times, is
almost completed. Many buildings and
stores are also fast springing into existence.

brick station-hous- e is also in process of
erection by the railway company.

Death of Capt. John P. Ward.
Capt. J.P.Ward died from the effects of

wounds at 1 o'clock Sunday morning.
His funeral will take place at the residence

Capt. E. B. Ward, on Tuesday afternoon.
Detroit Tribmte.

Calkins), Griffin fc Co.'s Cnlon
College, at Oberlin, Ohio, i. meeting with sur-

prising success, beyond the expectation, of its many
sanguine friend.. In no other Institution of the
kind do student, receive as much personal atten-
tion, and make, In consequence-- , inch thorough
student., as at that point, if we may Judge by the
testimony of student..

One-ha- the usual expense of taking a Commer-

cial Course i. saved by those who attend at Ober-

lin, while a thorough preparation for business is
guaranteed.

I. O. O. F. The members of Erie Lodge No.
are requested to meet at their Hall, Tuesday

the 24th Inst., atone o'clock, P. M., to attend the
Funeral of our deceased Brother John Voodburn.

Member, of Sister Lodge, are invited to attend.
JOHN K.ISTZ, N. 0.

N. McKixkex, Rec. Sec'y. oc24:257

I. O. O. F.Member. of North Wing Encamp-
ment No. 88, are requested to meet at their Hall,
Tuesday the 24th inst., at one o'clock, P. M. to at-

tend the Funeral of our deceased Brother John
Wood burn.

Member, of Sister Encampment, are invited to

attend. THUS. J1AYTI1AM, C. P.
B. B. Bivis, Scribe. oc2 4:367

Some of the best property in this city, for sale
the office or NOBLE ft NOBLE, 10 Superior

treet. oc21:258

Canada Butter, 10b Firkin, choice Table

Butter just received from Canada. Just the thing
at l'J River st reet., byuse,

Oc24:253 CLARK ft WOODWARD.

Winter Apple for Sale. Choice varie-
ties winter Apple, for .ale in car load lot. at 68

Merwin .t. oc23-25- E. C0TTRELL.

Pearh Blow Potatoes. Choice Lake

Shore Peach Blow Potatoes in car load lots, at 68

Merwin t. oc23:25fl E. C0TTRELL.

100,000 Compound Interest Kotea
18G4 wanted. Highest price paid by E. J. FAR-

MER ft CO., Bankers, Its Superior at., under
Weddetl House. octl7:258

To Printers. We have for sale in "quantities
suit, Bingham's Celebrated Roller Composition

also, Palmer'. Patent Composition, the best and
most durable extant. AU order, by mail promptly
attended to. Addreaa LEADER CO., Cleveland,

Ohio. aug7

Gent Famishing Goods). Mott ft

Height, have Jut opened a splendid assortment of
Cent'. Furnishing floods for the fall and winter

No. 141 Superior nailer the Wed- -

LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

LAST NIGHT'S DISPATCHES.

THE FENIAN CONVENTION.

Jonn O'Mahon Elected President

of the Fenians.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

A NUMBER OF LIVES LOST.

Henry Ward Beecher on
Reconstruction.

He Endorses President Johnson's
Policy.

Major and Brigadier Generals
to be Mustered Out.

MEXICAN NEWS.
Maximilian Issues a

Proclamation.

JUAREZ LEAVES MEXICO

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

Correspondence Between Minister
Adams and Earl Russell.

The Ravages of the Shenandoah.

Minister Adams Demands
Reparation Therefor.

Fenianism Still Rampant.

Arrests' Continue to be Made.

The Episcopal Convention.

THREE BISHOPS ARE ELECTED.

Gold last night closed 146.

Associated Press Report.

From New York.
Gold Market.

New York, October 23. Gold was not very
active, opening at H(i(5 .140., and a small
sale was made at the board at the latter
price. The main sales were at llofu 140.

Confirmed.
Farther Point, October 22. The Hiber- -

bernian brings inforuintioti that the loss of
the American ship Eagle Speed at the
mouth of the Mullah river, after, having
been ashore, is confirmed. Two hundred
and sixty-fiv- e coolies are missing.

Earthquake.
Nkw York. October 23. A dispatch from

J. A. llomdrowr tmnirln. nf- th Sin
cisco Chamber of Commerce, to A. A. Law,
President of the Ifew York Chamber of
Commerce, says the effects of the earth-
quake Bhock on the 8th inst, were very
slight, doing no Uamaee ot moment, and
that there has been no interruption of bus-

iness.
Henry Ward Beecher.

Ilenrv Ward Beecher yesterday delivered
a sermon in which he gave his unqualified
endorsement of President itohnsou and his
reconstruction policy and urged forbearance
aud kindness toward the South, insisting
that they must regulate negro suffrage for
themselves and discountenanced Xorthern
interference. He claimed that we must have
confidence in the loyal professions of South-
erners and that their must not
be offended, lie aiso put forth kind, words
for General Lee.

Hon. J. L. Alcom.
The Tribune savs the Hon. J. I,. Aleom.

has been elected bv the Mississippi Legis
lature to the tnited States Semite for the
long term.
Mustering Out of Major and Brigadier

Generals
The Times' special says General Grant has

recommended the mustering out of all
Major aud Brij-adi- Orierah in the milita-
ry service, excel these disabled in the ser-

vice. Generals Grant, Thomas, Hancock
and other leading Generals are in favor of
increasing the regular army so as to number
75,000. Secretary Stanton favor, the plan.

Union Pacific Railroad.
Charles T.SUcrman. of Ohio, George Ash-

man, of Massachusetts, Springer Harbaugh
of Pennsylvania, J. L. V illiams, of Indiana,
and T. J. Carter, of Illinois, have been ap-

pointed Government Directors of the Union
Pacific Railroad.

To be Issued.
The PoBt's fpecial says the Treasury De-

partment commences the issue of new gold
certificates v

Mexican News.
New YoBK,October.23. The steamer Lib-

erty brings Havana dates to the ISth.
Mexican advices to the lath inst., from

Vera Cruz had been received at Havana.
Maximilian had issued a proclamation

officially announcing the departure of Jua-
rez from the Mexican territory, and said that
the cause which Juarez had sustained with
bo much valor and consistency had at last
succumbed not only to the national will but
according to the same law that this leader
invoked in the support of his title, and that
even the brigandage into which his course
had degenerated, was abandoned by the de-

parture of their chief from his native terri-
tory.

The Emperor adds, however, that disorder
and lawlessness were still kept up by sev-
eral misguided leaders, but that the govern-
ment was strong in its power and would be
inflexible in its punishment.

He has also issued a decree, dated the 3d
containing most vigorous measures again&t
parties in arms and others aiding them.
They are to be tried by court martial and if
convicted executed within twenty-fou- r hours

Important events had occurred in Guad-
alajara, but we have not the particulars fur-
ther than that the public order was disturb-
ed.

General Espino is going to Lower Califor-
nia to bring part of Mexico under the sway
of the Empire.

M. Lauglais, the new minister of Finance
sent by Louis Napoleon, arrived at Vera
Cruz on the 11th, and at once left for the
capital.

Maximilian is to make his voyage to Yuc-
atan in November.

Spanish vessels are put under close obser-
vation at Havana, for fear of bringing in
the cholera.

It was rumored that several cases had oc-

curred, but the report was very doubtful.
New York, October 23. Official docu-

ments from members and agents of the
Government of the Republic of Mexico are
published this morning, strongly protesting
against the Imjierial invasion of that
country, and warning the citizens of the
United States, as well as other countries,
against the validity of the grants made to
them by Maxamilian of railroad, telegraph,
mining and other internal improvement
monopolies.

Private Interview.
Pierpont had a private in-

terview with the President this morning,
continuing for about an hour.

General Dick Taylor was in the ante-roo- m

waiting to see the President- -
Pardons.

A notice has been posted up giving a list
of some eighty or ninety persons whose pur-do-

were ready for delivery at the State
Department. Among them were Robert
Breckenridge and "(Yilliam C. Bullock, of
gej.tu.cky.

Foreign News.
Liverpool, 12. Cotton opened dull at

decline ot ifa.Jd. and closed active and
buoyant. The sales for four days have
a;gregated 43.000, including 14,000 bales to
speculators and exporters.

iruuc report advices irom luancneswrare
uot so favorable. The market was quiet and
easier, out closed nrmer.

Breadstuds tending downward. Wake
field. Nash i Co., Bigland.Atheya Co. and
otners report nour flat and no quotations.

Wheat sales- - small. Some qualities de-
clined l(2d. Sales 9s 4d&98 lOd for win
ter red.

Corn inactive. Sales 28s 6d(S28s 9d for
mixed.

Provisions steadv. Gordon, Bennet ft Co.
and others rciort Beef quiet and steady.
There was a fair demand for fine qualities
at previous rates.

Pork quiet but firm. .

Bacon inactive and steady.
Butter firmer. Fine qualities have im

proved most.
Lard inactive but steady.
Tallow steady at 4'Js.
6ugar active.
Coilee inactive.
Linseed oil steady.
Petroleum sales small at 2s lOd for refined.
Lo.vdo.n, 12. Breadstuff's firmer.
Sugar steady.
Coll'ee firm.
Tea active.
Tallow steady at 37s 3d (147s d.
Consols 8s2fn89 for money. Illinois Cen

tral shares 84 (o, 84A; Erie sflares S; Ui S.

6ti(58Sx.
Latest via Londonderry :
Liverpool, October 13. Cotton market

The Brokers' Circulur reports sales of the
week loot up 112,000 bales, including 94.000
bales to simulators and 12,000 to exporters.
Ine market opened hrm with an advancing
tendency, but subsequently became flat and

1 sed at an advance of only Jd on Ameri-
can aud Id ou India.

Hreadsmll close quiet and steady.
The provision market closes steady.
London, Friday evening, Oct 13.- - Consols

close at 8SjaS8S for money.
The weekly return of the Bank of Eng

land shows a decrease in bullion of 447,000
Kunds.

L nited states 20s esja!. ine shares
i8ao8i. Illinois Central 83aS3J.

Later.
Father Point, October 23. 'The steam

ship Hibernian, from Liverool outhe 12th,
and Londonderry on the 13th, for Quebec,
arrived off this point at six o'clock this
morning, fche was Doaroea oy ine news
boat of the associated press, and the follow-
ing summary of her news was obtained,
which is five days later:

The Hibernian has ii cabinand344 steer
age passengers.

Ihe steamship Helvetia icit Liverpool lor
Xew York simultaneously with the Hiber
nian.

The steamship Kangaroo, from N ew York,
arrived at tueensfown on the 11th inst

The steamship Gcrmania, irom ew lork,
arrived at Southampton on the 11th inst

The steamship City ol Boston, irom Jiew
York, arrived at Liverpool oh the 10th
instatit

The steamship Damascus, from Quebec,
arrived at Londonderry on the 13th inst

The steamship tnu, Irom .Mew i ora: ar
rived at Liverpool on the 12tk inst

An imKrtaut diplomatic correspondence
between Mr Adams, the American Minister,
aud Earl Russell is published in the Loudon
Gazette of the Hth lust

The correspondence begins with a letter
from Minister Adams, dated the 7th of
Anril last, in whicH he calls the attention of
Earl Russell to the official reports cf the
ravages of the Shenandoah, and announces
that lor the damages caused by such cruisers
his government cannot avoid entailikg upon
Great Britain the responsibility. ,

The reply oi Earl Kussell, dated Alay 4tn,
avs that the duties of Great Britiiu to the

Tnited States are not measured bf the losses
which the commerce of the lattei may have
ustained. The nnestion is simsly whether

the Queen's government have faithfully and
honestly performed the duties which the in'
ternatioual laws aud their ova municipal

,iv3 imposed on them.
In the reply ol Mr. Adams, iatcd Mar 4th,

he says that the insurgents beeame bcliger--
nts on the ocean solely by reason ol laeili-ie- s

furnished in Her Majesty's ports for
them to do so. He complains oi the secret
sympathy of Her Majesty's officirs in the
Hrt ol Liverpool, ami couieuus wai alter
lie information which he supplied xesnect- -
ue the Alabama, it was by flagrant neeli- -

gencc of Her Majesty 's Board of Customs
that this vessel, admitted to be intended for
ivar purposes, was sullered to depart from
Liverpool.

An interval of three months elapsed be--
ween the above letter and Earl Russell's

reply to it In response to it Earl Russell
proceeds to justify the course of Her Majes-
ty's government in recognizing the beliirer- -

ents, and reasons are given why, there wis
extreme difficulty in giving orders from
British ports to vessels of war pttrtly fitted
up in the l uitei Kingdom. In a very im- -

ortaiit ixunt referred to in thg letter
Earl Kusself notices a statement i a let--
er f,om Mr. Adams in 1863, as to tin gov

ernment of Washington being ready to refer
ihesc disputes to arbitration. Earl Rtssell
declines this oiler and says it is a question
in the first place whether the Queen's

has acted in, good faith in ma'
neutiuiity, ami in the second piaee

whether the officers of the Crown have
interpreted the British statute.

Earl Kussell continues : The Queen's
can refer neither of these questions

to arbitration. The words used by hint are
as follows :

Her Majesty's government are sole guar-
dians of their own honor. They cannot
admit that they have acted with bad faith
in maintaining the neutrality they professed.
The law officers of the Crown must be held
to be the best interpreters of a British
statute than any foreign court Her Maj-

esty's government must therefore decline to
make reparation and compensation' for (he
captures made by the Alabama or to refer
the question to any foreign state, and
her Majesty's government conceives that if
they were to act otherwise they would en-

danger the position of neutrality in all fu-

ture wars. Her Majesty's government are,
however, ready to consent to the appoint-
ment of a commission, to which snail be
referred all claims arising during the late
civil war which the two powers shall agree
to refer to commissioners.

The reply of Mr. Adams is dated the 18th
of September and is very serious in its tone.
Mr. Adams considers that there is now no
dispute as to the fact that the recognition of
tho South as belligerents was such an act as
was never done by one nation toward an-

other in a state of amity. He charges the
British Government with having acted
without knowledgo and upon mere pre-

sumption in assuming that the evidence of
the blockade of the Southern ports waa im-

perfect The blockade, he says, waa the
consequence, not the cause of the British
iwlicy. He thinks that the only excuse for
the British Government is that its conduct
was precipitate. He then intimates that if
the doctrines and practices of the British
Government are allowed to become the rule
the United Slates will not be the greatest
losers thereby. Mr. Adams appears to
think that the proposal of Earl RuBsell to
refer the question in dispute to a commis-

sion, will be accepted by the United States.
The Times and Post are silent on the cor-

respondence.
The Daily News says : Besides the mag-

nitude of the questions affecting neutrals;
the matter in dispute is closely connected
with the maintenance of friendly relations
between England and America.

The Star in referring to the escape of the
Alabama from England, remarks that this
may perhaps have been negligence, with-

out such gross culpability as to lay u lia-

ble for all the damages which the escaped
privateer perpetrated. But if our views on
those questions should differ from those of
the United States, and they should insist as
peremptorily upon their claims as we upon
our denial of responsibility, what then?
Are we to run the risk of rupture rather
than consent to arbitration?

The Star awaits instructions from the
United Stntes Government with much ap-

prehension, and dares not say what effect
it will have upon the temper of England,
nor what disanterous disturbance of friend-l- v

relations may not resultfrom a deliberate
attempt to appraise the losses caused by the
Confederate cruisers upon England and to
enact payment for them.

American Securities. Satberwaifs circu-

lar of the evening of the 11th inst, says
that the unprecedented action of the Bank
of England in advancing its rate of

last week, completely upsets
the market in stock exchange. American
eenrities participated in the general de-

pression. declined more

than one per cent and were last quoted at
Osi&flSi; Erie and Illinois Railroad shares
have also suffered a relapse, the former
having nt one time sold as low as 581 and
th.lauet atSli- -

Arrests for Fenianism continued in Ire-
land. Thirteen persons Were committed for
trial at Cork on the 11th inst, and num-
bera more had been committed at Dublin. It
was reported that one of the Fenians would
become an informer.

It is also stated that he will reveal the
entire sect of the organisation.

Among the papers read at the Social
Science Congress, at Sheffield, was one by
Rev. Stella Martina, the colored repretenta-tiveo- f

the American Missionary Society, on
the cotton question, in which he contend-
ed that it would be better grown by free
than slave labor. He concluded by putting
in an earnet plea for the negro race.

Rome. The official journal Diermana an-
nounces that it has authority to declare that
the Pope, ih his last allocation upon seeret
societies, as at ail times, spoke from the dic-
tates of bis own conscience and with full in-
dependence.

France. The French Government has
prohibited from publication by the papers
any remarks relative to the funeral of Mar-
shal Maguan.

HrNOARr. Great agitation prevafled at
Pesth on account of the meetin" of the
Committee of Committal in that city. The
election question was under discussion.

.London Money Alarket the appearance
of the discount market was more satisfacto-
ry ,faud the demand was quite moderate.

Ine xoliowing is a summary ol the news
taken out by the steamship City of New
lork :

The bondholders of the securities of the
Southern States, on which the interest of
the dividends are in arrears, have held a
meeting and appointed a committee to look
after their interests. It is proposed that the
arrears be funded. The total arrears are
estimated at 4,000,000 sterling, and the to-t-

debt twentv-seve- n milfious sterling.
The special American correspoudeut of

tne iaiiy rews represents President John
son as playing a Southern game, and as giv-
ing the South more than was ever hoped' or
asked for.

The Swiss papers draw an unflattering
Picture of Captain Wirz. aud sav thrtt before
he left Zurich for America he was in prison
for forgery and embezzlement, and was di-
vorced from his wife.

Arrests of Fenians continued to be made
daily in Ireland. Among the arrested was
a passenger by the steamship Helostia,
which sought to pass Queenstown without
nutting in to land her passengers. The rea
son given was the bad Btate of the weather.
She was compelled by the authorities, how-
ever, to do so. and a strict search was insti-
tuted among her passengers.

the strictest surveillance is maintained
at Queenstown. The papers of all vessels
coming from America are particularly ex-

amined.
It is stated that the principal Fenians are

to be tried by a special commission.
Lords Richard, Governor, and Win. Ewell,

Member of Parliament, are connected with a
or interested in the Confederate loan.

The French troops have already been
withdrawn from Froscndule and Velletre
in the Papal states.

ine minister ol police at ) arsaw nas es
timated that the state scige in Poland will
be raised at the opening of the new year.

ine Journal ue Ht l cterDnrg draws a
parallel between Scotland and Poland. The
London Times denies the truth of the paral-
lel and points out art essential difference in
the condition of the two countries.

The Journal de St Petersburg also con
gratulates the Washington Government on
the rapid reconstruction of the bouthern
States, and points out that the Russian Gov-

ernment was always iu favor of the main-tainau-

of the Union;
Shanghai, China, dates to September 4,

state that a successful revolt hasoce-irre- in
western Tartary, and the provinces of the
Ille have been wrested from the Celestial
Empiro.

in tea there was a declining tcuaency.

The Episcopal Convention.

Pni.Aiir.i.riiiA, October 23. Mr. Welch
called up the order of the day aud intro-
duced the following resolution :

.Kejoirert.l hat the house proceed to ballot
by diocese and orders for three Missionary
Bishops separately, iu the order named in
the nioafiagtt- sVar. ( llmao of Hirit- - .

Alter considerable debate Mr. elch fi

resolution was adopted.
A ballot was nrst naa in tne case ot ttev.

Robert H. Clarkson, D. D.. who was ucclaied
elected by the clerical vote.

Ine next case was mat ol --nr. --Milton
Leghtner.

Rev. D. Wharton moved to go into a sec
With closed doors. fLrmd cries

of ''No" front all parts rf tho hou'se.
The Chairman ruled the only question be-

fore the body was on Mr. Webb's resolution.
Before proceeding to tne third nomination

there was another call of the house, result
ing in twenty-si- x diocese answering to the
Call of the clerical deputies, aud twenty-tw- o

dioceses answering to t'u cll of the
layity delegates.

A ballot was taken for the nomination of
Bey. Robert J. Parvin.

The Chair announced that the lio'ise bed
refused to eoncur in the nomination.

The house tben proceeded to sign the tes-

timonial in the case of the Rev. Dr. Clark-so-

the only successful nominee.
The Secretary announced that the vote on

the provincial system cf tl'e Convention
taken on Saturday was as follows : Clerical

ayes 19, noes 5, divided 2. Lay ayes 10,
flot-'- 8i di tided 1.

The Committee on Canons t. juried nuder
instructions an amendment to the Canon in
reference to foreign missionary Bishops,
which was adopted.

The Committee on Canons further reported f
in reference to the ministrations of iiieu not
ordained in the Episcopal Church, that they
coutiue'r the existing legislation sufficient
and further action inexpedient

The committee on the closing of the ser-

vices vere instructed to ascertain when the
House of Bishops Will be ready to adjourn.

A resolution appointing a joiut committee
on a standard prayer book was adopted.

In the session of the Convention this
evening, the Rev. Dr. Randall was elected
Bishop of Colorado, Dr. Ho, Bishop of
Nevada, and the Rev. Mr. Williams, Mis-

sionary Bishop of the church.
The Convention then adjourned.

General News.
Collision.

New Haven, October 23. The Journal of
says last night a construction train

on the New York 4 New Haven railroad
came in collision with a milk train on the
Danbury ft Norwalk railroad. Two passen- -

cars of the latter train were smashed and
fer engines demolished. A hatter from
Bethel, named Harlburt, was killed, and
Mr. Parsons, conductor of the milk train.was
badly hurt The engineer of the N. Y. 4 N.
H. RB- - Mr. Lyman, who was on the milk
train, was also injured, but not dangerously.
Mr. Willis, of Mansfield, track auperinton-den- t

at New Haven, Hebron T. Douglas, Mr.
Daily, John Dorian aud some others, in all
estimated by some at .30 and by others at lb,
were injured.

Subscription.
Belfast, Me., October 23. A large

has been taken up here for the re
lief of the sufferers by the late fire. The
insurance companies have adjusted nearly
all their losses.

Fire.
Hamilton. 0., October 23. The new wool-

en factory of Shuller ft Benningbafi'er was
entirely destroyed this I "'. The fire was
several times communicated to the extensive
steam engine and saw mill works of Owens,
Lane, Dyer ft Co. and tho adjoining build-in- ?.

Loss about $80,000. Insured for
$20,000.

Southerners at the Executive Mansion
Washington, October 23. There was a

large crowd of southerners at the Executive
Mansion y.

Special Dispatches.
RECEIVED UP TO 3 O'CLOCK, A. M.

[Special Dispatches to Western Associated Press.]

SENTENCED TO IMPRISONMENT.

New York, October 23. August Adolph
Voightman, who came here last year from
Prussia with a considerable amount of mo-

ney which belonged to the Berlin ft Hamburg--

Railroad Compauy. and who went to
Chicago and proposed to establish himself
in ousiness, nas jusi Deeu evm. w insvu mi
eight years in Prussia.

REBEL GENERALS.

The Herald's Washington epeciul says
the rebel General Loring is now the agent
of New Orleans and Mobile banting houses.

General Gideon J. Pillow is now iu Wash-
ington.

Humph-e- y Marshall has beun the prac-
tice of law in New Orleans.

Peter Wilkes, member of Con
gress from the State of Missouri, is
prospecting a( Chi'amUiua.

Gen. Boffgs. forrrtcrlv chief of staff, an old
employee in New Orleans, is in the office of
the corsel txenange to.

THE NEGROES IN NORTH CAROLINA.

New York, October 23. A correspondent
of the Boston Advertiser traveling through
North Carolina, says the labor system of
that Stxte is not so badly disorganized as
that of South Carolina. White men in cer-
tain trades there have almost given tip to
negroes, but he states there are no negroes
in trades here, irom which they are ex
cluded. The number of grown and middle
aged men who have no business but loung-
ing and whiskey drinking, is much greater
in this State than that The complaint of
papers in all sections ot the Btate is tnat
there never betore were so many vagrant
consumers, and n'

The chief pity is that they seem to
have no desire for work.

PAROLEE.

New York, October 24. The Richmond
Republic snys Gen. Grant has written a let-
ter to Gen. Kirby Smith, granting him per-
mission to return home on parole on the
same footing as other confederate officers of
rank. ucu. simtn desires to return ana re-

new bis allegiance to the United States.
DENIED.

A number of the Confederate Senate de-

nies the reiiort of a dispute between Yancey
and Hill, recently reported in the Nashville
papers.

PARDONS.

Nkw York, October 23. The Times' Wash-
ington sjieciul eays the President yesterday
pardoned 1S1 Southerners, mostly South
Carolinians, under the 920,000 clams.
Among prominent rebels who lately re-

ceived pardon are J. C. W. Wallace, Senator
jn the rebel Congress, from Mississippi ;

Pettus of the same State, and Jobn
II. Echels, recently elected Btate Treasurer
of Mississippi, who was formerly Brigadier
General in the rebel army. His name must
not be counted with General J. C. Echels of
Virginia, whose application has been 8US- -

ended in the Attorney General's office.
lenry W. Hillard, of Alabama, once United

States Minister to Belgium, has been par-
doned.

NEW YORK MILITIA.

The New York Militia after in-

spection, proceeded down Broadway to the
agency for loaus for the Mexican govern-
ment, and there presented arms and saluted
the United States and Mexican flags which
were boating side by side, and cheered en-

thusiastically for Mexican, Juarez and Re-

publican institutions.
RECOVERED.

Two river thieves were arrested and
the property they had stolen recovered!.

RELEASED.

Fortrkss Monroe, October 23. John
Mitchell has been released, but is still here

prisoner.
THE WIRZ COMMISSION.

Washisoton, October 23. The Virz Mili-
tary Commission were deliberating on the
testimony which covers 5.000 legal cap
pages, it is supposed they trill make up
their fiudiug by Wednesday.

CLEARED.

The steamers Rhode Island and Hornet
left here y for Havana, to bring to Bos-

ton the rebel ram StonewalL
BONDS.

It is believed that 5.000,000 of the
bonds, as recently advertised by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, has all been taken by
the conversion of compound interest notes
aud other interest bearing securities.

A DEPUTATION.

A deputation of Congregationalists con-

sisting of the pastor and sixteen members of
the new church recently organized in this
city, called on the President iu pur-
suance of a resolution recently adopted by
that body, aud expressed to him the respect

wish 'that he will appoint Thursday, the
3th of November neat, the day usually
observed by most of the States of the Union
as a day of National thanksgiving and
prayer to God for His govdness unto us as a
nation, and especially for the suppression of
the recent rebellion.

B. A. Morris, the Pastor, in his address
said, iu common with all the churches of
this city and throughout the land. It is tne
aim of tl;e church we represent, throughout
the benign doctrines and influence of the
Christian religion, to add much stfeapth to
the administration of the government and

diffuse those Christian and patriotic prin-
ciples which constitute the triic life and
moral glory of nation". We sincerely in-

voke, Mr. President, the God of Washington
and the God of Abraham Lincoln whom
nations p'rffomtdlv heiieve Were aided and
guarded by tro itt their re';rfive works,
the one to found and the other to preserve
our free institutions to uphold and bless
vou in the administration of government

ud enable Vou and vour official advisers
and helpers to construct and our
civil institutions and lay tiic foundation of
righteousness and serve the crowning and
perfect blessing of God, aud our precious in-

heritance of liberty aud religion will be
transmitted to coming generations.

The President, lu replv, observed tnat
whatever he could say on" this occasion must
necessarily be a repetiou of what he had
previously uttered. He, however, tendered
his profound thanks for the expressions of
the church and the society, and remarked
that he should be guided by the same prin-

ciples of riglit and justice which he had
frequently publicly declared, aud which lay

the fouudotion of good governments, and
which religion constituted a vital and

important part lie should exert himsell
the utmost to turn the political tides into

uch channels as would be best calculated
preserve our honor and the national in-

tegrity. . .

The members oi tne uihhhi?oivu w.-.-

troduced to the President, and after short
time spent in conversation they retired.

DIED.

Boston, October 23. The Rev. Dr. Win.
Dwight, long regarded as one of the ablest
congregationalist clergymen in New Eng-

land, died at Andover yesterday, aged 71

years.
FAIR.

PHiLADELpifijt; October 22. The great
fair in aid of the soldiers .and .sailors was
inaugurated at the Academy of
Music. The interior of the building was
handsomely decorated. The ceremonies
were witnessed by an immense concourse,
including Generals Grant, Meade aud Ad-

miral Farragut General Meade delivered
an address, urging upon all to contribute
with generous hearts and willing hands.
The exhibition commences .

FENIAN CONGRESS.

At the session of the Fenian Congress on
Saturday night, the Committee on Consti-

tution and Government, reported a new
Constitution, which effects radical changes,
abolishing the office of Head Center, cre-
ating a President and military, naval and
financial bureau, with secretaries of treasury
and of war who will control all of their re-

spective departments. All appointments
made by the President and all appropria-
tions must be ratified by the Senate,

FENIAN CONSTITUTION.

The new Constitution of the Fenian Broth-
erhood is after the plan of the Constitution
of the United States, the committee having
taken that as their hold. The constitution
also provides for an Assistant Inspector
General for each state.

THe Congress reassembled at 9 o'clock
this morninz. with Col. John Mahony in
the Chair, who addressed the Congress, im-

pressing on the minds of delegates the great
importance of the business to be transacted
during the day the election of the President
and members of the Senate cf the Brother-
hood, and he suggested that some person
other than the President and Vice Presi- -
dentof this Congress, be selected to preside
during the day, and to draft an address and
embody therein a recognition by this Con
gress of an Irish Republic, the address to
receive the signatures of the delegates from
the circles represented.

The following gentlemen were elected
Senators to the Fenian Congress:

W. R. Roberts, of New York, President of
the Senate ; a. D. Killigan, or Missouri ;

James Gibbons, of Pennsylvania ; Michael
Scanlan, of Illinois; B. fi. Dayly, of Indi-
ana; T. J. Mahon, of the Irish American,
New York : A. Sennolt. of Massachusetts ;

J. W. Fitzgerald, of Ohio: S. J. Mahon, of
the Irish American, ew tora.

They held a session this evening. The
House was called to order at six o'clock. On
motion Colonel McMurphy was elected
speaker of the House and P. A. Collins, Sec-

retary.
Col. John O'Mahony, amid loud cheers,

again and again repeated, waa unanimously
daelared. bv the voice of the joint Houses,
President of the Fenian Brotherhood of
North America. After taking the oath of
office the President delivered a lengthy and
cheerin" address, which was received with
marked approbation and applause. Ine
Convention then adjourned tine die.

The Senate haviug retired, the House ad-

journed till morning at 8 o'lok.

It is supposed the proceeding of the House
will be closed on Tuesday night when the
delegates will return to their homes.

CAN'T TAKE THE OATH.

Baltimore. October 23. The Petersburg
Index of learns that the gentlemen
recently appointed to fill vacancies in the
Custom House in that city will be unable to

i: . r .)...;- - :al.lllttf ... ... L .
uuaiiiy on accoiiu. vi uicu waumy w M.m
the oath required.

ARRIVALS IN RICHMOND.

The Richmond papers announce the arri- -
at that place on Sunday of Alexander H.
Stephens-Govern-

Pierpont returned to Richmond
Saturday evening from Washington. He is
quite sick.

Yesterday Evening's Edition

From New York.
The President on Reconstruction.
New York, Octobor 23. The sub

stance of President Johnson's remarks on
the subject of reconstruction in the South-
ern States, during a recent private inter-
view, is given with the President's
approval by Major George lu Stearns, of
Jiassacuusetts. Ihe President, in reply
to the remark that the Democrats claimed
that he had gone over to them, intimated
that the Democratic party had discovered
tluir he was in advance of it and that it
was now trying to come up to his standard,
and he hoped it would succeed in doing so.
Ho bis doctrine that not
withstanding the secession of
certuin States they were never out of the
Union, but that bv their rebellious course
they had forfeited their civil ginnwuit,
to reconstruct the machinery of which, as
soon as practicable,- he considers the chief
duty of the time. This cannot be done
in a moment, but such great and happy
progress is being made in it that the re
sults sometimes appear to him like a
dream. Ue did not expect to forever de-

prive them of their former civil rights,
even a majority of those who were ex-

cluded in the amnesty proclamation, but
ne intended tnat thev should sue for par
don, and thus realize the enormity of their
crime. He is in favor of allowing neeroes
who have served in the army, those who
can read aud write and those who are
possessed of certain other qualifications, to
vote, but does not think it politic, or that
he has the right, to force these conditions
on the white people of the South, though
ne believes tnat they wilt ere long, con
cede this privilege to the freedinen. The
I resident also favors basing representa
tion in Congress on the number of quali
fied voters instead ol on the population as
at present.

From North Carolina.
Tho IIvald' Raleigh correstiondent says

of the North Carolina Convention: A
inzulur announcement was made by the

chaifmnn to the effect that after a diligent
search he waa unable to procure a national
flag to hoist over the Capitol, and had to
send to Xew York for one.

Nothing, it is said, but the timely receipt
of the telegram from President Johnson
saying that North Carolina should at once
aud forever repudiate every dollar of the
indebtedness contracted to assist the rebel
lion, prevented the staving off, by the se-

cession members, of a vote on the ordi
nance completely ignoring that debt, as
they had they had their plans very adroit
ly luiu lor tne purpose, uut on tne read
ing of the President's dispatch the ordi-

nance waa immediately taken up and
passed amid cheering and great enthus-
iasm, there being not a few negative votes.
The proposed amendment to submit it to a A

vote of the people was not adopted.
The ordinance which- - was passed lor tne

organization in some of the counties of a
militia lorce to suppress outlawry nas, u
is understood, the approval of the national
military authorities.

Resolutions were adopted requesting the
President to restore to tho people of N orth
Carolina all their Constitutional rights, to
remove tho military, and to transfer civil-
ian prisoners to the civil authorities.

Mississippi Affairs.
The Herald's Jackson, (3Iiss.) corres-

poudeut pnwentu an unpleasant picture of
the political and rwial condition cf affairs
in that State. The Legislators, which met
on Inst Monday, has some difflctllt work
before it, the worst of whioU probably ia

the resuscitation at the State finances,
which are in a startling condition. The
debt of the commonwealth ia large, hut
though many of the people favor a second
resort to the expedient of repudiation, it is
thought that Mississippi has bad eneugh
of this and will not again try it, except so
far as regards that portion of her indeht-edne- v

contracted to assist the rebellion,
all of which, it is believed, will be ignored.
Another knotty question with which the
members will have to deal is that in
relation to admitting negro testimony in
the courts. A majority of them are said
to be in favor of this concession, as indi-

cated by their election of Gov. Sharkey,
who insists on it to the position of United
States Senator, and by their choosing for
State Printer a gentleman who also favors
it. These are only two of the many diffi-

culties with which this Legislature will

have to wrestle, as industry generally
throughout the State has been paralyzed
by the war, and there is a great lack of the
native energy necessary to resuscitate it

8ome practical hut cruel jokers have
hoaxed the Mississippi negroes with a
story that on next Christmas Day the
Government intends to give each of them
a tract of land, and hence many of them
refase to enter into contracts with the
planters for a period extending beyond
that time.

Fenian Designs.
The Herald's Toronto correspondent

savs the members of the Provincial Gov-

ernment and their supporters in Canada
are in a stilts of great agitation in regard
to the Fenian movement. The Fenian
Order has been knowd to exist there for
years, but has occasioned little concern
until the occurrence of recent events.
Owing to what has transpired in this
country, England and Ireland, the Cana-

dian government has, it is said, organized
and distributed throughout the province a
force of spies.

Great activity is reported to prevail in
military affairs, changes in the disposition
of troops being made, garrisons being
strengthened in regions where the Irish
predominate. Investigations regarding
the loyalty of officers and soldiers are be-

ing instituted, and arms are being distri-
buted for the use of the citizens known to
be opposed to the Fenian designs. The
custom authorities are nervous over the
large importation of war munitions, which

it is believed will ultimately find their
way into the hands of Fenians, and it is
rumored that the present movements in
Ireland are merely a ruse, and that the
grand design is, when England has thrown
her troops into that country, that the arm-

ed forces of the Order on this side of the
Atlantic, shall seize Canada and declare
it an independent State, and place it un-

der the protection of the United States.

From New Orleans.
New Obleaxs, October 21. Arrived,

the General Meade from Boston, Mariposa
from New York, and the Alabama from
Liverpool.

Cotton.
'Cotton dull. Five hundreT bales soldr

at 53(Ji)56.
Exchange improved J to J. '

Mississippi Senate.
In the Mississippi Senate a resolution

aimed at Gov. Sharkey and restricting
the right and privileges of the freedmen,
and which a statute law granted freed
negroes before the war, was laid on the
table by a large majority.

Gen. Hamilton.
Gen. Hamilton officially defeuds the

statements necessary to accompany peti-

tions for pardon, requiring his endorse-
ment.

Gen. Gregory.
Gen. Gregory, Commissioner of the

Freedmen in Texas, issued a circular on
the 12th, hoping that the emancipation
proclamation would be concentrated
everywhere.

DRY COODS.j

DRY GOODS!

II. T. UOTYEIt & CO.,

230 Superior Street
t

Ar rrceVrlng tbeir Second InTofu of

Fall and Winter Coeds,
In Endlesa Variety aud Roauty.

They are happy in aasurini; th public that their
purchases have been made where Gocda h.touched the

LOWEST FIGURE.
In the Eastern Market, so that they are enabled to

offer their customer, the

BEST BARGAINS IN THE CITY!

They teg to call the attention of the puhlic par-

ticularly to their

Cloak Department
Sow replete with all the Soveltiee la Style

fabrics, bugiuniug with

LYONS VELVETS,
Through all grades of

Black Tricots,
Moscow Beaters,

Cblncbllla Bearers,
To the more common grades of Cloth, in price and
variety to suit all their customers. They refer to
Uu. Department with a jnninable pride, feeling
that they have the best DKsIliJiill AD CIT-TE-

IN CLEVELAND; that they have attained
what they dei;ued from the lirt, to make their
Cloak Stock the enj of every House iu the city.

THEY OFFER

Real Paisley, Broche & Wool Shawls

In great variety of Style, aud Color. Also, a Sua
lot of

JIOIRMXG SHAWLS.

Dress Goods,
They have Merinos in Blark, Brown. Carnet,

lirab. Purple, Blue, Oreen, Scarlet.
3IaKnta, Crimson, Pink,

aud Vj bite.
ALSO,

EMPRESS CLOTHS,
In Plain Colors and Plaids.

Seal Irish Poplins, French Poplins,
and Worsted Poplins,

In Plain and Plaid, Striped and I'henil.
ALPACAS, BLACK ASB WHITE, AND ALL

COLORS UU PLAIN AND SEEDED,

WINCEVS, PLAIN AND FIGURED, Ac, Ac.

II. T. HOWER & Co.
Also offer mago. iHtent itocfc of

SILKS!
Of which they mention Moire Anti(n in Bn.wn,

Blue, Green, Purple, Garnet, Lttvvodur, Pink,
.Lemon ftntl bite, ilk-e- nt Black Rep

from $'j1,o to $10,iMr. Blttck Armuree,
Blttck Cordet! Drup tie France,

Poult tie ijoie, tiro Imperii,
Gn tie Ect'jie, mul Urw

Urain, Bliuk Taffeta.
from tbo Low fat to th Highest Grades.

Black Brocades.
fntl ftnsortment of MonrniDg Silks and Change-

able Heps, with Plain and Rep-- in all Colors.
Also, Seeded iilk in all Colors.

Also, A full liue of

Fancy and HtTtty PIIK .

THEIR

CLOTH STOCK!
Comprise, a full assortment of

Esquimeaui and Castor Bearers,
Broadcloths, Doeskins,

LADIES' CLOTH,
A fall line of WASHINGTON and MIDDLESEX,

in all colors and shade.

pun & Fixer cissniEi.Es.

A large lot of

I'nlon Beavers,
Cheap Cassluieres,

and Satinets.

FLANNELS.
Th"jr hare large stork of

BELOAPS, R0BR0YS, OPERAS,
ALSO,

FL,.1I AXD TWILLED,
In White, Yellow, Bed, Gray and Blue. Aleo, a

Urge lot of 4 aud lu-- 4

Shaker Flannels.

White oods,
THEY OFFEE

Marseilles and lioney Comb Quilts,
Bleached and Brown Linen Eamask,

Napkins and Doylies,
Fringed and Bordered,

Buck Towels
Crashes,

linen Sheetings,
Pillow Case Sheetings,

Jaeonets, Xainsooks,
Plain and Striped

Swiss BnsHns,4e.

KNIT GOODS
They offer a large assorentent of

Breakfast Shawls,
Cloak, Xublas,

Hoods, Sontaprs
Jackets, Caps,

Gaiters,
Bootees, &.C.

Alio a large lot of

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

BALMORALS, HOSIERY,

RIBBONS AND NOTIONS.

FRENCH AND AMERICAN PRISTS,

GINGHAMS,

BLEACHED ft BROWN SHEETINP.

They always keep a lare and ick

AT LOW riUCE3.

H. T. HOWER & CO.,
230 Superior Street,"corner;Seneca,

and 110 Seneca.
oc26;2tt


